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Health and Beauty;
Take Heart.

Though fearful storms have
swept in waifth

About thy toilsome, rugged
path,

And thou hast of times been
cast down

And. sore disttiayed my For-
tune' frown,

Faintjiot, but bfav.ely bear tfiy
nr rt.
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The Kind You Ilavo Always
ii use for over it j'ears,- .

For generations women have been

taught that "beauty Is only skin deep'
but, like many proverbs, that will not stand.
Beauty is blood deep. There can be no
beauty witttfout health. Our grandmothers
lived closer to naturethan we do, and they
were so sheltered by their home lire that
healtrf aiyl beauty vipre theirs naturalfj.
Skin fooJ, freckle lotions and face bleaches
were unknown commodities. But theft has
been a greet change fn the life of women
since then. With broader " education and
Idrggr opportunities, she has developed
ntnallu i the exnense of her health. From

- anuas Deeuiuiiuouuucr jjjs i'
JT' sonal supervision since its infancy

CUCutt Allowtao onfe to deceive you in this.ISjVlWIJ duties of
1

home she has gone forth
1 1
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until now we una ner in many avocations or
life, which prove too great a tax on her
vitality. Itow sad it is to seethe cheek
robbed of its color and the eye of its fire.
These symptoms nearly always show de-

rangements in the delicate feminine organ- -

Ism. They don't call for bleaches Or paints
or powders, but for a remedy that will make

the affficted organs strong and well. Wine

of Cardui is just such a remedy. Women,

broken In health and spirit have been made
i...Uhu and hannv hv this Wine. No one

All Counterfeits Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA .

Castoria i a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and 'Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It .

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It. destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS.

ishould give up to the "blues" until this reliable remedy has been tried. It has

proven a blessing to other women and will not disappoint you. It brings that
buoyancy of spirit, elasticity of step and lightrtfess of heart Wiich Js the corner ,

stone of beauty. A healthy woman is always beautiful. ,

V - Weatville, February 4, 1899.

I feel that I mnst say a few woTds in praise of the Ladies' greatest friend,
Wine of Cardni. It is the most wonderful remedy that I ever trted. I have been a
sufferer for years, at times bengr confined to my bed two or three days each month.
A friend recommended Wine of Cswdui; and since I have taken it I have been
greatly relieved. I intend to continue to Uke It, for I. know it is as recommended. )

I will use every effort to get others to use it. Mrs. MABY fc. cuoiiiJf.
For advice in cases requiring special directions. JlL'"The Ladles' Advisory Ipwtment," The Chattanooga Medicine Company,

Chattanooga, Tenn. i,;'r r ( . r ., ,
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Tie KM You Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.
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Ginghams,

Plaids,
Sheeting,
Salt Bags
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Outing cloth.
DEALER IN

General
Mercliandi
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Country Produce:

Four-foo- t Wood always Wantoal. Best m

Price for .same. .
We inyite an inspection of aM the gcds

0 fellow ma;f; onc3 .more takef
heart.

The storm is .followed by the
clam, , .

And winter gales by airs of
balm,

Dark night gives place to 'sun-brig- ht

day;
Let hope still cheer thee onihy.

wav. .

fBeyond the cloud still shines the
sun;

Press on till the work is done.

Perchance thou many times hast
failed.

'Some weakness over thee pre
vailed,

And thou hast faltered in the
strife

And sadly ruecl thy blighted
life;

Though great thy grief and keen
thy pain,

O weary ooe, take heart again.

Dwell not upon thy mournful
past,

Arise, and for the rght stand
foof.

Be strong and biavo, fold not
thy nanas

For thee siill flow life's golden

Tq betLer things sweet voices
call

And God in love rules over all.
John Allen GuUford in Bos

ton Transcript.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Thlity
Years of Suffering.

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea and thought I was past be-

ing cured,'' says John 8. Halloway, of
French Camp, Miss. "I spent so
much time and mbney and suffered so
much that I had given up all hopes of
reoovery. I was so feeble from the
effects o f the diarrhoea that .1 could do
no kind of labor, could not even travel,
but by accident I was permitted to find
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
after taking several bottles 1 am en-

tirely cured of that trouble. I am so
pleased with the result that I am anxi-
ous that it be in reach of all who sufler
'as I have." For sale at Marsh's drug
store.

Cuts and Bruises Quiculy Healed.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm appied to a

cut, bruise burn, scald or like injury
will instantly allay the pain and will
heal the parts in less time than any
other treatment.' Unless the injury is
very severe it will not leave a scar. Pain
Balm also cures rheumatism, sprains,
swellinirs and lameness. For sale at
Marsh's drug store.

A very correct idea can be had
of the immensity of the ocean

travel when it is understood
that one thousand vessels cross
the Atlantic once a month regu
larly. and some of them twice.

Anderson Intelligencer.

The Bravery ot Worpah
Wai grandly shown by ITrs. John

Dowling, of Butler, Pa., in a three
years' struggle with a maligant stomach
trouble that caused distressing attacks
of nausea and indigestion All remddies
failed to relieve her until she tried
Electrio Bitters. .After taking it two
months, she wrote: "lam now wholly
cured and can eat anything. It is truly

La grand tonic fdr the whole system as I
gained in weight and feel much tronger
since using it. Jt aids digestion, cures
dyspepsia, improves appetite, gives
new life. Only 50c. Guarantted at
Fetzer's drug store.

Endured Doftih's Agonies.

0V a roaring, fire enabled J 1

Garrettson, of San Antonio, Tex., to he
Sown wfTen attacked wih asthma, from
wLiiti he buffered or yfiars. He writes
his misery Vas often so rrcafrtliat it
seemed he endured the asonies of death:
t)utDr. King's New Discovery for cc

sumption wholly cured him. This mar-
velous medicine is the only known cure
forasthmaas well as consumption,
coughs and colds, and all throat, chest
and lung troubles. Price 50c and SI. 00.
Guaranteed. Trialbottles free at
Fetzer's drug store.
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THE , TIMES,
BICHMOND, VA.

Daily adSunday
4 mi, on si.

The next few months will cover the
Presidential and Congressional Cam-
paigns, and a few additional months
will include the Inaugural of the Presi-
dent and the close of the second session
of the Fifiy-Six- th Congress.

The Daily Times is peculiarly fitted
to cover the entire field with its full
Associated Press reports, its large staff
of Special Correspondents throughout
the State, and its Staff Correspondents
at all inportant news points. The Times
had no ax to grind, it prints the news
as it occurs, and the man who reads
The Times gets all the news all the
time, truthfully reported and unbiased
in any particular.

No subscriptions accepted at this
rate after November 1st. The regular
subscription rate of The Daily and
Sunday Times is $5.00 per year, 2.50
for six months, and $1,25 for three
months, or 50 cents per month. The
Twice-a-Wee- k Times is $1.00 per year,
SO cents for six months, or 25 centJ for
three months. Send one cent stamps
for fractions of a dollar. Send for
samples. Always state if Daily or
Twice-a-Wee- k Times is.desired and for
what leneth-o- f time- - Address

The Times,
Richmond, Va.

The Standard

. (daily)
PUBLISHED EVERY DAY

(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.)

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One week 10c.
One month 35c.

. One year $4.00,

Delivered to , any part of the
city by carriers. ,

: The Standard
..(WEEKLY).

'

IS PUBLISHED EVERY
THURSDAY, . "
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Gbamberlain's Couifh Bcracdy Great
Favorite. .

The soothing and healing properties
or this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have made
it a erect favorite with people every-
where , It is especially prized by
mothers of small children for colds,
croup and whooping cough, as it always
affords quick relief, and as it contains
no opium or other harmtnl drug, it may
be given as confidently to a baby as to
an adult. For sale at Marsh's drug
store.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m a trial. It
will not co6t you a cent if it does no
ernnA O'no nrmlinntinn TPlll TfiliflVfl, t.hfl- -- w 'gVisv..
pain. ' Tt also cures sprains and bruises
in one-thir- d time required by any otner
treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites,
quinsey, pains in the side and chest,
glandular and other . swellings are
quickly cured Dy appiying.it. ivery doi-tl- e

warranted. Price 25c, and 50c. For
sale at Marsh's drug btc- -.
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,. Is always heard when he reads

Mr., Bunny, His Book
By Adah L Sutton, illustrated
by W. H. Fry.

The Favorite Juvenile of

It is a book of bright, jingling
rhymes surpassing the Old Mother
Goose melodies. Every story is fully
illustrated by amusing pictures that are
sure-t- bring hearty laughter from the
children. The book, with its merry
melodies and quaint pictures appeals
strongly to the imagination and humor
of the ohjldren.

. Yoiir Jfiy-aMlGi- rl

Will be interested in. the, comical
situations, quaint characters, redicnlous
personages, catchy rhymes, and bright
sayings found in

Mr. Bunny, His Boot

Qrown up children enjoy the humor,
the laughable incidents, and queer
episodes as well as the small ones.

What tie Press Says: :

Mr. Bunny, liis J3ook is elegantly
printed in colors. The Bookseller,

This b5ok BtanJs alone as the finest
jiew juvenjle gn the market a never
failing source of enjoyment to the chil-
dren. -- Young Feople's Herald.

It is tremendously cfever and ought
to be a good seller. R. F. Ourcault.

Substantially bcfundj over lQp pages;
911 luches; front cover showing, de-
sign stamped in thrae bright colors,
also back cover design showing a com-it- il

Bunny Basebnll Team; printed on
good, strong mper, injar fae tjjfc,
easily read. Each pagt printed in three
gorgeous jolors.

Sent Tostpaid $1 I. Our illustrated

is FREE,

I 1LFIE10 1. CO.,

AKRON, OHIO.

Eii.iuiiii mil nawia f.pm

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup has
been used for over fifty yeara by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
whne teething with,.perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every, part
of tn9 world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for 'Mrs. Win-slow- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no
other kind.

The following change of schedule took
effect July 22.' 1900.' ""O

NORTHBOUND.
i

No. 8 arrives at 5 37 am,
, ...'86 " ' "10.26 a m,
' .12 " " 718 p nv

" 38
' " ,,

f 8.51 p m, (flag) .

34 " " . tT.54 p 'm,
62 " , l . '2.00 p m (lrewtt)

... SOUTHBOUND,,,
Noi 37 arrives ati'8.49 a m, (flag)

11 " " 11.25 a m,
! 7

" ' " 8.5tpm,M: t

' - 35 14 9.10 p'm, (flag)
33 ' " 7.29 am, '1

61 " " a m, (freight)
Effective1 July 22nd, trains' Nos. 11

and 12,. heretofore" operated between
Norfolk, Va., and Greensboro, N O, via
Selma, N O, will be discontinued east
of lialeigh, N C, and operated between
Raleigh and Greensbro, handling lo-

cal sleeping car line between these
points.

At the same time pullman sleeping
caT line No. 5G8, now. operated between
Norfolk, Va, and Charlotte, N O, in
connection with trains No. 11 and 12 via
Selma and Greensboro, will be diverted
and operated via Danville, Va, trains
Nos. 3 anfl 4, 33 and 34, approximate
schedule as follows:
Nos. 3 and 33 Nos. 34 and 4

Daily Daily
7 40 p m Lv Norfolk, Va Ar ?) 20 a m
4 33am " Danville, Va "1251 '

805 a m Ar Charlotte,N G Lv 920 p m
No. 35. when running ahead ofNo. 7,

s flagged if necessary for through travel
south of .Charlotte, and is etoppqd for
passengers arriving from Lynchburg or
beyond. No. 36 stops regularly for pass-
engers fou Salisbury, Lexington, High
Point, Greensboro, Reidsville, Danyille,
LyrchVurg, Charlottesville and Wash-
ington. No. 37 stops for pas-
sengers coming from Lynchburg or
points beyond, and to take on pas-
sengers for regular stopping places
scuth'of Newalls. No. 38 stops to let
off passeng?ts fronf regular stopping
places south of Newells and to take on
passengers for regular stopping t laces,
Lynchbuig or lDrfVond.

Nos. 83 and 34 stop at Qpncord for
fassengors to or from the O. C. & A.
Division Charlotte to Augusta and
other points in South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida, reached through Columbia
or Augusta. Also tosa turour passen-
gers to or from Richmond dt Nofolk,

Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 are the local trams
and connect at Salisbuay with JtrfJinsfJof
W. N. C. Division.

SUBSCRIPTION TJUCE:
.; Three months. . . . 25c.

Six months 50c
One year $1.00.

The WeekTyj alfays fut Sf
m ioci an(l other news.

we manufacture... . .
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. Givp) us a trial order on !
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